
iPECT SUBWAY

PDER CITY HALL

'Engineers, Officials and
tT Prominent Citizens View

Gigantic Work

ENGINEERING TRIUMPH

, Visitors See How Municipal

Building Was Sol Upon
New Foundations

(I'lrliirr of ITin work In the aubwny
will be found on tin bael. page.)

For the nrst limp today the new Broad

street subway under f'liv 1I.U1 wa

thrown open for tlio Inspect!"" of a!

party of engineer, rlty offiVlaW and
prominent Philadelphia!!".

The Keystone Stnte Construction dun-- .

which ha- - built tlio great etruc-- ,

ture, acted as host to the visitors. The

trip van arranged by tlio r.nglncers'

riub, of this city, which font out tlio

Invitations.
The visiting party was Invited to a

special luncheon at the clubhouse, alter
which they wero talten to tho subway
and shown around by odk-lal- s of the
construction company.

The- - party viewed one of the tnot
astonWUng pieces of engineering work
or modern times

Dav by day. slneo work m bfcun
September 11. 191C Phtladelphlnns hae
carried on the- ordinal y butlnt of life
above and nround tho Great rvcav.itlon
approximately 10G feet wide bv 7ou feet
onK scarcelv realizing that below the

surface of the street bundled of men
were busy on a Job nt big and as dif-

ficult us It was important.
The subway structure which was

hhoun for the first time today tt n em-

bers of the englnreilns profession,
municipal oltlclals and men prominent In

the city's life, will be the heart of the
new underground transit s stein. A

few vears hence the bis subway terminal
under City Hall will be as familiar nnd
ss Important to riilladeltihlaiis as Hroad-Stre-

Station nearby. Then passengers
for the new subway lines will enter the
groat terminal hall under tlm Public
Building by entrance stairways from
rity Hall courtard and from the plazas
outside.

Work R.1 l'er Cent Completed

Tho parly which visited the subway
today saw the great stiucture In the
rough. Though It Is S3 per font com-
pleted, the work wbi. h tem.iln to be
done will greatly aller Its present ap-
pearance. The visitors todav went
through hURe galleries, flanked In- - pon-

derous walls of concrete nnd toofed with
tremendous girders and archwavs of
concrete and steel What engineers call
the "core" of tho work has not yet been
remoed. This "coie" consists of tlio
rubblo nnd dirt packed tight between
tho deep-sun- k retaining ami dividing
walls, tho debris left after the con
struction men have passed along-- ,

l till. .... will !if.... evnnii(u.l...... ....,.., .... ,, -
tually down to tho water line, giving
Vastly more head-roo- than appears at
piesent from an Inspection of the sub-
way.

Passing hv along the plazas of City
Hull, or thiough the Inner courtyard,
all- - that one vee Is the covering of
heavy planks which loofs over the

cuts, the few necessary buildings
to houso and evr.ivatlng ma-
chinery, and the fenced-i- n area opposite
Broad Street Station.

Teams or motortt ticks driving In and
out, or landing nt the mrb while they
were loaded with dirt hrnught up from
Hie excavation shafts, thow that feme
tore of work Is going along there
steadily but offer no hint of the magni-
tude of the undertaking.

Oreat Illfllrullle Overcome
Building this subway terminal would

have been a comparatively simple Job
had the work been simply a matUr of
excavating u great pit. lining It with
concrete, and then roofing It over with
street and sidewalk.

The difficulties lay In the fact that the
subway makes a sort of subcellar for a
portion of Pity Hall. The great marble
buildings under which subway trains
will roar In future jears weigh IGimiOO
tons. Thu Job was to dig under them
and yet keep them from sinking lr.to
their foundations How well this Job
was dona may be realized from the fact
that the maximum settlement In anv
part of City Hall has not exceeded

of an Inch since the work be-
gan. No serious i racks have developed
In the building, despite the fait that
In the three and a half jenrs since work
began the whole tremendous weight has
been shifted from Its original founda-
tions to new ones of steel and concrete.

Tho subway under City Hall h.is been
costly far more so than was estimated
originally The contract price for the
work whs $1,737,3:0. llJt when the
contract was let It had not been planned
to take the subway under the build,
tug. The new work necessary because
of the change In the oilglual plans prob-
ably will bring the linal col up to
approximately $3,000,000.

Huge t'nderplniilng Job
The work was essentially an under

pinning Job, Kven the laymen in the
party which viewed the strnctute today
could see that the crux of the woik
had beep tho transfer of the hall's
weight to tlm gient columns and piers
built for the ntupnxp Merely figuring
tho loads and stiain. and niul.lng the
detailed specifications for the materials
which would go Into construction, wero
a difficult piece of engineering work. It
had to h absolutely right, else thero
was grave-dang- er of serious damage to
the structure above, to say nothing of
po'slble loss of life

The Job will be done In Its entirety
by midsummer. If the piesent schedule Is
adl ered to, About 450 men are nt work
on It now At no time have theie been
fewer than 200 men working.

foundation Itent On lied Hoik
To make the hall serure from sink-

ing or cracking, It was necessary to let
It on bed roclt. The weight rests on walls
built In sections each section npproxl-inatel- y

six feet In length, ami carried
down to the water Hue

Below the water line, the strain Is
borne by great steel pipe piles.
Tlese piles were driven down through
the muck and water of the lower levels,
little by little, until they struck bed
rock When firmly anchored there they
were cleaned out and filled with con-
crete. The wulls were built on top of
them.

2100 Mrel l'llea Support Building
The steel-pip- e piles are designed to

curry a weight of approximately 100
tons each as a maximum. There are
iiuu of these, piles under the building, -

lu some places huge w nights urear- -
rfed by great columns and pillars,'' The
weight of the structure could jfot be
rvtiily distributed The lieavejrt joaus
are. concentrated at th northwest cor- -

Vtr along the center line Market
etreet Rial at the south ejtVanC8 along

1 the line tf Broad street, .tfere In some
cMf apMSW columns or jr called

i m "r"B or. iiv tons.
LW "eMBnuttvlr tortr

sired, to carry tho tracks of the Market
street elevated through the hall. Part
of tho present work will bo the building
of a mezzanine gallery over a portion of
the suhvvay area to provide access to
tho "Island" platform.

Work Itemslnlng to He Done
Tho work remaining to bo done Is the

removal of tho "core," completion of
tho platforms, male nnd mezzanine
floors, completion of the setting of the
steel and of tho underpinning of the
Filbert street suhvva. It will also bn
l.eeessary to backfill the street nnd

thn piping nnd to forth In City
Hall bnsemtnt,

Here are some approximate quantities
of mateilal used In tho work; Structural
steel, .1100 totis: steel, 355
tons: concrete, 30,000 cubic yards; ex-

cavation, I'O.OOO cublo yards; concreto
girders thrco to seven feet In width,
eleven nnd one-ha- lf feef deep; span,
twenty-- s x feet

CLUBWOMEN ASK

AID IN CHARTER

Sisters in All Parts of Stale
Invited to Lend

Vssistance

OKCinKl) AT MEKTING

flub onion nil ovrr IV nun ' anla
Will tit nukpcl fn niit llm wrttiipn nt
K .

jn oniniuing a ueu rr ir-c- r

for the rltj
This was decided today at a mee ig

of IViinsjlvanin Women to urge its i
ilous l.rainhes to help In the lmrfr r
sembled In the rooms of the Chamber
of Cuuimetce to discuss chatter ici sion

A teviilutlnn asking tho I'edet mon
of Pennsylvania Women to urge us var
lous branches to help In the i hatter re-

vision movement was offered by .Mis
Prank Miles Day, and was adopted
unanimously.

The i evolution will bo forwarded t.i
the meeting of the board of dlreitors of
tho federation, which Is to be held Slim- -

iluv In Pittsburgh.
I'lio resolution said that tho evils or

got eminent in Philadelphia have hud u
lUteilmental effect upon tho SUte at
large.

Pledge
In tho charter movement

was pledged by tho women at the meet-
ing. They will bring It before tho va-

rious 'oc.il women's organization and
wage an active campaign to Influence
members of the Legislature.

Mrs. Kdward W. lllddlo ircitled at
the meeting. Mr. lllddle said charter
levislon wns the greatest ilvie rail of
the day she said It was the duiv or
e.uh Individual to uallze the

of answering the call. She said
Philadelphia could tint be termed a free
citv

The good of the city Is subservient
to tlio advancement of coriupt indi-

viduals" Mis. Piddle charged.
Mrs IT. S. P Xlchols, who spo!. on

"Why Charter P.evlslon Is Needed," Ii

dared the first teason was "because we
live, under a curious dual monarchy, a

d form of government " This
was described us the system of city
and county offices.

"Why should we pay one Rroup of
officials known ns county oltlclals and
mother known ns city oltloials to con-

duct our municipality?" Mrs. ;hhnls
n.sked.

"Countv offices exist only to mak
salaries for thoso who want them.

"Councils An hali"
"Councils are another archaic Instltu-- 1

Hon. Philadelphia Is nothing if It Is
not consetvatlve. 1 do not know how
they dirfumitlutH belween and
'Common' Council. Xo cither city in the
countiy has tuch an untliruated sjsteni
of go eminent as Philadelphia

Philadelphia ought to emancipate It-

self front the cotitiactor system now and
forev er.

"The- city should be permitted to do
Its own woik. Yeaily contracts iiermlt
n group of contractors to conttol the
city."

Mts. Xiiliols favored the letting of
contracts for u minimum of three jeats
to give outside conti.ictots an oppor-
tunity to bid cm city woik.

"A public dollar," she ndded, "never
brings more than eighty cents' worth of
service The contiaitnr system Is most
expensive. Tho city should have a

If for no other reason than to
permit It to do Its own woik

"All office holders should he taken
out of politics and no man holding public
office should be Interested In any finan-
cial Institution doing business with
the city. We have a notable example
of that.

"The city ought to have a manda-
tory budget. We have pledged future
generations to provide current ex-

pense". Xot even a woman would con-
duct hrr business that va "

smh Amendment Needed
Mis. Imogeno Oakley called attention

to the fact that the dual sjstem of
city and county administration cm bo
corrected onlv by constitutional amend,
ment anil not by chatter rovlskm.

I'rederlck P. liieunhelg, dire, tor of
the Hiireau of Municipal Woik," aid
It would he easier to amend the char-
ter In the future because It wus the
trend of democratic government.

lie said mot of our charter today was
based cm a period when the countiy
was 50 per cent agricultural and 10 per
cent tubun. which hampered progressive
growth.

"There will be no such a thing as
genuine charter tevlslon until the city
and county governments tire consol-
idated," Mr. fiiuenberg declared and he
explained It would take a const Ituilonal
amendment to bring that noout.

Tho small Council bill, he said, was thn
most important feature in the rharter
revision program.

Mr. Oruenheig said It would bo n
mistake to take the police out of city
control and put them under State con-

trol because we ate suffering from 'loo
much State control now."

Powell llvans asked for a list of
women willing tn woik with the Chatter
p.evlslon Committee.

Mis J. Willis Mat tin advocated meth-

ods used by the food administration to
distribute piopagand.t. She proposed
motion pictures and posteis for those
who cannot lead. Show the clean streets
and the dirty streets nnd what charier
revision will do, she added.

Mrs. Day asked or the
of vv otnen's ward organizations with the
charter revision committee.

FOUND DEAD InTrOAD

Authorities liclicve Frank E.
IlenryVas Struck by Automobile
" The body of Frank B. Hnry, collector
of ICast tlreenvvlch township, was found
lsst night on the road between Clarkes-bor- o

and Mount P.oyal, tear Wood-
bury, X Ji

The libs on the right side of the body
were crushed In, the skull had been
fractured and the body wai generally
cut and bruised, A tobacco tan lu one
of the coat pockets was deited, The
authorities are Inclined to thlleUef that
Mr. Henry was struck by a.r automobile.

Me Henrvr was returning from a meet- -
ng at Mount Royal. Kir some time. It

saiu, mn eyrniguivypw vfm Riuwiui

'?.
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ENTRANCE STAIRWAY TO THE SUBWAY STATION UNDER
rctnr.-sr- - snrana'sava
i -- rjT: "z 1

k&m iflHsBllilHMcl'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I

IHBb&KrVkiv; "'TSiHLiLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilLiiiX-'wt- f j

Illil'PiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiBliI'? 'i inttLJmKBKBmL H4imiliiiiiiiiiiiiHiniiiHiiiHHHHnlHH nHiiiiiiiiBMSiikflPIRPHiJgHliiiBiwHH&rW' ?

l Br iff iHTM jfii' II $h-- , ii il lOWl lsW m 1 'LJii vH

Mr "--y ' v" ZZZ.---. .. 7T
T: ir.:n :. TtiT ii 1Trs"' ' - f c. aw.. js. z .. m7U,lu7i

I lie entrance? lairw ay leading from the foutliwcft corner of the City Hall courtyard into the subway. The entrance lias been cut through the- - foundation
viulls of the City Hall, Through tlio mot skillful enplneeriiiK vork jt.lias been poiiiible in IiuililitiR ilie new subway to underpin the foundations of tho

building ivilli tonrrctc and cirdcrs nnd jiillars of tcel, insuriiiK complete stability nnd security to the great structure overhead

TAFT URGES CAPITAL

AND LABOR TO MEET

Collective Bargaining Called
Best Cleans to Combat

and Socialism

t'ollei tive bargaining between cnpltnl
and labor Is the best means of tonilut-in- g

ltolshevism and Insuring Industrial
peace, molding to former President Wil-

liam Howard Taft. who ws tho prln-cl-

speaker at tho annual dinner of
the Philadelphia Wholesale Coal Asso-

ciation In the Hose Harden of tho
last night.

After speaking of his connection with
the war labor board, Mr. Taft said:

"1 have lun up against labor unions
as I never have befoie. I am convinced
that the first step, and the needed step,
to the avoidance of such labor illfllcultlf s
as can be avoided Is machinery to secuie
a full understanding by each side of
the Maudpolnt of the other side, by
bringing them as closely ns possible
to enrh other by putlng them Into a
loom with closed doors such as wo had
In organizing this commission, hi order
that after all the bias Is thrown off real
discussion may he had.

"Kurthermore, I believe sincerely that
the more jou effect collective bargaining
and perfect It and Its s.vstem, so as to
bring the real employers and real

together, the more certain vou
aro to reach n satisfactory solution
where It is possible "

Mr. Taft declared that the Interna-
tional union lenders have very little time
for I. W. Wism, Socialism and Bolshev-
ism Of the latter he said:

"it Is illtlli'ult for me to speak of the
liolshovlsts because words fail me. They
ate not sufllclent to characterize their
philosophy and their prncthe under that
philosophy. Wo know that Polshevlsm
Is the doctrine of pessimism, of g

down to the lowest proletatlat
led by tiiity, unkempt doctrinaires.

Other speakers were Hampton I. Car-
son and i.'porge Holmes Cushlng. man-
aging director of the American Whole-Eal- e

'oal Association.

Germans May Get
Terms This

tonthiuiMl from 1'uce One

large y concerned in It He nvoked the
iilnctple of nationality, which President i

Wilson had enunclnted, In Bupport of
the claim of the Serbians to the region,
where he asserted tle Serbians largely.. . ...Icl Clin ltnmrLTllan.Cnri""Mthougli the hearing showed n kh.,en
difference there la teason ti.
belleve tnat mutual concessions vv II

lead to an hgreeinent between Serbia ,

nnd Rumania, or. If not, that a commls- -'

"ouect"1 be ",,polnted ,Q deaI 1,h the

The 'hearing given to the Serbs
...i en i.o fniin,n.i i. .1..l, Ml""' " -- " ...1 '..' "". rry

nresetitation or tun jugo-nia- v claims to
the eastern Adriatic, vvnlch Involve dell- -

, nofRTinns anu renu-- r nrmmiiT. n"lD " . ...... me act
be

anticipation of
of Serbia hn

required In
In

Meantime,
from region In controversy show In-

creasing tension there.
The official

Issued dealing
with jesterday's session of supreme
council

the I'nlted
of the Prime

-- f he and
associated Powers the representa-
tives of Japan, this at

o'clock.
The of Great Powers

comieoslng the lnter-Allle- d commis-
sion which will to

Introduced to state the
conclusions which they had
after representatives of
Poland of the Cxeoho-Hlova- lt re-

public) the provisional ex-

ploitation Industrial
of

After to the reports made
M. and by General Gothe,

name of their colleagues, the
Allied to send to

Allied delegates for the pur-
pose of a exploita-

tion In with the Czechs and
the Poles, a territorial

of the the con-

ference.
A statement of the views e the

respective Interests of
In llanat of

was then heard. Mr. Brati-an- o

M. represented

delegation was composed of M. Pa- -
Ali.Vfsnucu ana at- - jrumuiicii.

. r.exi meeting was nxeu tor vo

fcW7'

$12,000 FARM AND LIVESTOCK I

FOR GIRLJF SHE GOES HOME
'tiiier o SLucpn-Yvar-Ol- d Helen Hahr, Who Disappeared U ilh

PhiUuMphin Girl to Baltimore Y. W. C. A. Here,
Wants Her to Return

Thousands of dull.us In farmland
nt Meshanlg. X. J , are of-

fered by her father to slvteen-year-ol- d

Helen Hahr If she will letuin home.
The dlsappeaied un January T

fiom the Voting Women's As-

sociation here. She has not been heard
from by her faml'y slnct' that time.
Prior to her disappearance she had
been In city for about a ear.

According to her father, Itobcrt Hahr.
the i an away from home After
leaving hero was traced,
the agency if the tllrls' Aid
KiiiS .Mch street, to Ualtlmote. Her
father was that
city two weeks after his had
left.

is to have left par-
ents' homo at night wmlo thn famllv
Mept. She was Indignant, It Is said,
because father, owns the Maple
l.auo Stock Kami, at Mcshanlg, refused
to penult her to go out earn her
own living.

Dlspatehes receive. d today fiom
said Mlts Hahr had arrived

there last month in company with Miss
HaMead, eighteen old.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION !

MEASURE IS PREPARED

Bill Wouhl Have All Schools,
Umler System Controlled

hy State Board

from and

that
Young

Miss

slim

police,
several

only

bill Honid David
of . a Jr on the of General

the public schools Penn. In
ready for jires- - home, street.

next week, Por four months he was to
It Is plan to have net take effect General In

upon its except or armies the
fourth class fronts.

was drawn-afte- r an Inuring UIs f'no
study of by Dr. J. lts at Chaumont,

of the rort' from 1Ile ''hateau-Tlilerr- y

i, i...... . A i . .... . . front.

issue witn ' "" """ uiii"ier underfoimldable ituiy over the a
coast. bureau of education, to

In this question, Prince seated by the board. A super-ttege- nt

Alexander lsor w111 An annual report
today lor the special purposo ls the first Monday July,

of personally laying Serbia's before addition It is "if the
reports LBa.ra.,.0, "ffl1.0" ?J.an: hool dl- -

tho

full text of the
last erenlng

the
follows:

The President of Slates
America, Ministers

Ministers Allied
and

met afternoon
3

the
shortly proceed

Poland, were
reached

hearing the
and

regarding
of the district

Teschen.listening
by Xoulens
lu the

Ministers decided
Teschen assuring peaceful

agreement
pending set-

tlement question by

and rights Ru-
mania and Serbia the
Temesvar

and Mlihu the
Government, and the

Ctmcn
Tne

From

and
livestock

ghl
Christian

this

ghl
she through

Soclel.v.

notified, hut reached
daughter

The gill said her

hf-- who

nnd

Ultima ears

Colonel

entatlon

during

will

Wilson.

Serbian

y

Uv tlle provisions of bill
course "shall be to the ages
"' capabilities of the pupils In the sey- -
pral trrnrlaa anrf A.n-t...t- m ...i ..1.-- 1." utw uiiu ceiiail
include exernl.c. Mii.ii,.r. T , .

Hon drills. Instruction In ,
eommunlty health and snfi.iv nn,i i

'

and body len-- ,
ciP,..Y.

initrucllon in citizenship as It re- -
Inl'3 in C0II"n'''ty and national wl- - I

fare Is also while for iri
nnnlla lir I. .li..j I . ,".' ' .: "'""" euoiruciion in,'on"'"tlo first-ai- d and...- uv..... ,n iv inao ine reguia(,, .l j,,.. ., '.

T ..a v'ii. loo inas prescribed for malepupils shall Include military
such a course Bhall be prepared under
the of Stnte Board and the

General, and shall be a part of
ine.couise ot training for male
pupils. male pupils of the high
school shall be to take
course, In case of bos

mint, determined by the
medical Inspector, or whose parents msy
have against mill,
tary training,"

The system will start In the third- -
class districts In 1920 and In fourth-clas- s

In 1921,

VISCOUNT GREY

Great English Statesman at School
for sightless

Neir York. Keb. 1. Grey.
the former British Secretary State for
Foreign Affairs, who such an
Important part tn the diplomacy
at the of the war, la going
blind, according to Sir Arthur
Bart, CI. C. B. E., founder of St Dun-tan- 's

Hotel for Sallora and
himself blind, who li at

Hotel Plaza. Grey's sight has
been falling several years until now
he can no longer see to read or write,
and Is to typewrite as the only

pupil at St. Dunstan's.
Grey's eight has been going

for three or four said Ar-
thur, success of whose methods in
aKUM Hit ttim worm ll

ri

They came Philadelphia went
to

Hahr learned from tilrls'
Aid Society In this city thai his daugh-
ter had left Philadelphia

At the ofllco of (Ilrls" Aid Society
It was said todav the. organization
had been oked by tho
Christian Association to locate Miss
Hahr. It wa. also slild she Is a tpitet

ami well liked by lrsons heie who
know her. At the V. W. C. A. no addl-tlcn-

Infoiuiat'on could ho obtained
about the girl's disappearance.

According to word from llalllinore.
Hahr met tlio Halstead girl lu

Philadelphia. When their fundH began
to grow (luting the

the pair decided to leave clt.
This decision, according to tho Ualtl-
mote was hastened by the receipt
of special letters from
that place.

Tho parents of Miss Hahr are dis-
tracted oyer her disappearance. '

"If she will come home," said her
father to Policewoman Mary Harvey, of
Baltimore, ",i $12,000 farm with fertile
soil nnd hundreds of dollars' wotth of
livestock am hers. This will Insure, her

The prepared by the Stale Lieutenant McCoach,
Ilduratlon for physical training Mll0 served staff

system lu of Pershing Krance, has returned to his
sylvanU has been made Wharton

In the legislature assistant
the the Pershing dhectlng the

npproval, peratlons American on
In third and districts. French and British

The bill extensive' tho general staff
the subject George haa headquaiters

llecht, secretary board, ,nl,es
-- ....it.- battle T.le.utenanr Colonel Mc.

Adriatic physical
State

arrive named.
here

case provided
President

delegates

'V.I. the the
adapted

Preventing

mentioned,

hygiene, nursing.
....u

.. uoursephysical training
training,

direction the
Adjutant

pnysicaj
All

required this
excepting the

puysicnuy as

conscientious scruples

the

GOING BLIND

Vlieount
of

played
world's

beginning
Pearson,

Blinded
Sold'era, the

Viscount
for

learning
civilian

"Viscount
years," Sir

the
uunu

Ualtlniore.
Mr the

the

Women's

Klrl

Christmas holl-dsii- s,

this

delivery

i comfoi table livelihood for the rest of
her dnjs.'

LT. COL. M'COACH

HOME FROM FRANCE

Asriislnnt to General
Brings Great Praise for

Phila. Fighters

Coach's duties consisted in keeping
General Pershing In constant touch with
the situation on a front covering 1:00
n,u.- -

Along this great baita-Vln-e he woulde,r m i.l. .u.nmohtie fre.nntly ov.r
ltd' B)"Pt ,h",,flre " - E0",ellmcs
undor dbservatlon of batteries of Oer- -
man artillery made aware of the pres--
ence of a general ul fi ft officer on Hi A

lines. Though often In great danger, heI...fl unhurt
"I am very glad to be home." said,

Lieutenant Colonel McCoach today, "and
sorry fore the wives and mothers of our
gallant boys who will not be able to
welcome thslr husbands and sons. But
you must tell them for me that they
should feel consoled In the fact that these
men formed part of the best and noblest
army that ever fought lu defense of
their countrj'.

"And they fought with an Idealism,
with an undei standing of the priceless
things that were nt stake In this war
which was superior to anything I Baw In
the Kreneh or British armies, splendid
as these were.

"Philadelphia, whose sons fought with
a bravery that certainly was unsur-
passed by the best troops In our Ameri-
can armies, may Justly be doubly proud
of the part she played, and the relatives
of these boys feel consoled for the dread-
ful sacrifices they have made."

Lieutenant Colonel McCoach Is only
thirty-tw- o years of age, nnd his rise
to the general staff Is considered phe-
nomenal. He l probably the youngest
member of his rank on General Per-
shing's staff.

On June 8 he went to Krance as a
casual. He entered the staff college In
France to receive more training In gen-
eral staff vvorlc After this he was sent
to Join the Twenty-sevent- h Division at
Langres to gain his first experience In
the conduct of the operations of the
American armies. He then Joined Gen.
era! Pershing" at Chaumont.

Following tho armistice, Lieutenant
Colonel McCoach went Into Germany on
an Inspection for General, Pershing of
the American armies of occupation, and
particularly of the Third Army under
General DIckman. This took him to
Coble nz. where he remained until ho left
for America assigned to rejoin the gen-
eral staff In Washington. He will be in
Phialdelphla ten - days, nig family.

ii tin it' hln abMAM Overseas, have been
T. . . . .
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MOORE SAYS LUXURY

TAX PLAN WILL FAIL

Phila. Merchants Protest to
Representative Against Rev-

enue Bill Provision

Itepresentative J. Hampton Mooin
believes legislation 111 I 'i "volver shot through the head.
r..Mniii..,r .v.! ..V soon he lmssetl ending his own life w h a shot throughthe objectionable features of-- the right temple. Klnan was twenti-th- etaxes on lurries in the war lev- - nine years cld and his wife twenty-six- ...Itllln bill, I,a asserted todav.

Speaking of the hundreds" of appeals
that have com., to him from Philadel- -
phla merchants asking his assistance.'as one of the revenue bill conteies tourge elimination of tb objectionable
luxury taxes. Mr. Moors said today:

"The luxury tax provision
was Included in the levenue bill whenwe were nt war and when Ureal Britainwas proposing a similar lax to raise rev-
enue. Jt was pased by the House andsent to the Senate which niado one oftwo changes principally with regard toclothing nnd dresses. These changes bythe Senate are the- - only matters that
ejoiiie within tho jurisdiction cf the con-fere- s.

'heir backs to the wall. While two of
the robbers took all the valuables away
from the Mexicans, the third went un-voted stairs and lansacked their rooms. The
robbery was about completed when tho.nervy Mexican took his headlong dive

tin... .
j ne taxes not changed by the Senate Jas reported by the Houso lemaln in the i

bill under the lules nnd will have to boup or down wltli tholblll. H Is,
theicfore. outsldo of tho power of theco feres to eliminate these taxes, hut
.V..,i; ' ' .' an" l not'
soon bo 1 ,re,, 'I'"1

will
'"'i"-10-"
dispose

will
of,

in S luxury tliv-- lu, .,!...., .. ,. I

' " eaus..r.,,.ei,. .i. .i. -- .
-- - ...uH.....n Wt .'UOJIIl'-- S

pie affected."

FRANKFORD "L"
STATION DESIGNS

NOT APPROVED
I

An Jury Hefuses Sanction loi
I'liinn for Two Proposed

'

Landings

,;"' Jury has disapproved designs
by the Department of cityTransit for proposed stations nt Alle-gheny avenue nnd Ulrard avenue, alongthe Krankford "I".

TlVO Stations. With ("nlll. lillfMlnn-- In
nil. are Hearing completion at Orthodox

al Is
Hospital,

mansion,
landmark

representing Karmount
explained ji arcnitecture

"originally submitted A "le
the he

i.uiri- - wnen urpariment. its
J,"'uJl.: "". ".,'."' ."'," I1' .i0."
was u, b.nTti 3 fi, . . fnSi3
bva substitute,

"While the general nature of the
sign was not changed, it cheap-
ened. The thltil design omitted a cer.
tain part of structuies as first
planned and the Jury felt It could
"U.L i ne suusuiuie.

Klfty-slxt- hArt
been submitted to it must

ne acted within sixty or
the are presumed to have Its
approval, Knr this reason ve
action tho Transit Department's

design so that
not be presumed."

REDS ADVANCE IN UKRAINE

Trotsky at Front Urging '

Invasion to
Odessa, Keb. (By It Is

reported that Trotsky, the Bol-
shevist of War Marine,
arrived In Kharkov and Is exhorting Bol-
shevist regiments to Invade Ukraine
her.

Despairing appeals for help
the Bolshevists addressed to the Allies,

reaching Odessa fiom Kharkov, The
Bolshevists ate to have occupied!
Tchernlvov and to adanclng south-
ward toward Kiev, where Is a'panla reported,

SHIP BOUND HERE AFIRE

Vessel Leased by Sim Company
Being Towctl to London

Belgian motor tankshlp Kmanuel
Nobel, bound from Antwerp to Philadel-
phia. In Is being towed to Lon-
don after having afire In the Eng-
lish Channey. to word tecelved

the Maritime Exchange.
ship ls leased by the

Company, Marcus Hook, has been
engaged In carrying oil to the Amer-
ican expeditionary In and
the American of war operating

waters.

Admiral at Turk Capital
Washington, Keb. 1. near Admiral

Mark Bristol arrived at Constanti-
nople and has hoisted the American flag...In nvi Ilia 'm
blegram to the Navy Department today
reported., 'TlwateprpUMi'-w- interned at

BLAMES FOOD ACT

FOR HIGH PRICES

Food Administration Coun-

sel of Law's Flaws
in Regulating Packers

POWER MUCH CURBED

Sky the Limit on Products
Not Listed in Lever

as "Necessaries'

Washington, l'cb. 1. W, A, fllasgovv,
Jr., council for the food administration,
explained methods of regulating profits
of tho meat packers today before tho
Sennte Agricultural Committee, which
Is considering legislation affecting the
meat Industry.

Emphasizing that only food products
classed the food act as
wero subject to of the administra-
tion, which fixed tho profit at 9 per cent,
Mr. Glasgow :

"It has been said on other prod-
ucts of the packers the limit of profit
was the nky, but that was the fault
the

Tho fixing minimum price for
hogs was necessary to Increase produc-
tion nnd prevent "an even higher price,"
he told tho committee.

"Why couldn't tho food administra-
tion fix tho prices of all packers' prod-
ucts, as tho prices of steel nnd Iron
were determined"" asked Chairman
Gore.

Steel and Iron prices were set by
war Industries board In agieeinent with
the producers," Mr. (JIasgow replied.

"Did tho packers refuse to arrange
prices by agreement?" asked Senator
Jore.

Tho witness answered that the food
administration had no power to make
voluntary agreements about other
food products listed as necessaries.

TWO DIE IN DOMESTIC WRECK

Joseph Finaii, of Khreiifdil, Kills
' Wife nn.l

Johnston it. Pa., Keb, second
double tragedy In this section In two
dais occurred at Hhrenfeld esterday
afternoon, when Joseph Klnan and
killed his wife then turned theupon himself with fatal results.
The roiltlln 1n(va from nlith l.'iit-l- r

Ilhrenfeld three weeks ago, at which
tlmo Mrs. Klnan left their two children
with lier liflrpntn. Mr. nn.l Mm. wl,
ters, of South Fork. Yesterday after-
noon Mrs. I'inun was awaiting the Penii-- 1
eylvnnla train i:i:renfeld station
wnen email appeareu anu Hilled Ills wife

Wtltphltlfni OlUlll,
20 Men Robbed

Continued from One
agents In search of an Spanish
cilmlnal. They showed badges to prove
their identity and ordered the proprietor
to roubo nil tho Inmates of the houso
nnd to lino them up In front room.

Up Victims Atnint Wall
The first Intimation that the Intruders

weie not what they professed to be came
when the inpn wore, nil llr.,i- -- " ".' Willi

through the window to get help,
Sch, elber w as In the guardhouse themain entrance. .Uremic J1

, . . ' "" -- 'vim the
inoiei Duuaing ana drawing his frnii
lushed over when the Mexican told him
of the robbery. As entered door

leader his revolver on
and shot, the robbers leaving as their
victim sank to the floor unconscious.

The Slexlcans lalsed the nlariri nnd
soon all the Delaware County authorities
were taking part In a search that In-
cluded tho careful heating evety small
patch of timber, the watching the
water front nnd the careful guarding of
all tho roads.

Ssy Prlnoner Confesten
John O'Toole, county detective, made

the first arrest. Chief of Police Thomas
Kreger, of I.elperville, arrested the sec

man. Ono ol the prisoners said
to have admitted being one tho
but the Chester police are carefully
guarding men und refuse to make
any statements.

Schrelber was In the service of the
I company for about months and had

, Denes anu noiu-up- s in west rrmaueiptila
was arraigned befoie Magistrate Har- -

I " ln.,lM! fl"a "."l!fe '"1."!)'- -
second street station today. He
gave tlle name of Joseph Green, Buffalo,
X. V. He was held in JlCOff ball for
a further hearing on Kebruary C.

the wnce say, has a
' number of aliases, including thn name

of Lee. was arrested last n Bit at Mar.

'"" " .. c.iv, -- "::;":.. .V'I
4 iiumiJauii nuu i;i..f 'iiibi Diirrin IAJWCC

station. At the time his an est Green
was masquerading In a. soldier's uni-
form.

The police say he to .robbing
the apartment of Mrs. Agnes Miller,
f.l rnr1rs, at-- af TI.U. ..inn.. t, mihiiili n'.vn ).ko
looted of about $125 worth of Jewelry
on Wednesday, Qreen, according to de
tectives, also admitted ne was wanted
hy the police of Buffalo.

' HARRY SCHRE1BER
Guard at the Baldwin Locoinotlva
Company' plant at Eddyttone, He
Wi (hot and killed early this morn-
ing by the leader of a gang of gun- -

lilt Home U at 3lu JVorth

iluan ti,i. ini.fn'. t,iurcn nn made an excellent lecord. His body
ifnii rS nV.iw t now at tho Cioier Upland.

WlSKa drs'lgirso'r'two11? m,erm T"" VUSe ?e --

were sent to the ait Jury for Its up- - eurred old three-stor- y a
provnl. ' In that section, and, with the

Kll Kirk Price, a member of the Art exception of the Haldwln plant, standsJury, the Park several hundred jards nvvay from anyon the Jury, today ofwhy the deslgnB weie frowned upon. ouuuings. colon
"The tianslt department," In-- said. ana n memorial of Itevolutlonary days,

designs that met i man wno Police believe can
with the entire approval of Jury. connected with a vnumber of rob- -
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GIVEUPBARRACKS

AT CAPE MAY, N. J. 1

Rear Admiral Helm An-nounc- es

Wissnhickun Sta-

tion WilliBc Closed

1.300 MEN ARE THERE

Most of Thcin Will Be Disc

charged. .Though Sonic
Will Come Here

WlesRhlckon Barracks, Cape May. will
be abandoned as a naval training sta-

tion.
Thfs announcement was made this

afternoon by Hear Admiral Helm, com-

mandant of the Kourth Naval District,
acting on authority from the Navy De-

partment.
Vtn., ne tli 19C10 men ttll nf 41i hr- -

racks. many of them rhlladelphlans, vvllpl
be dlscnnrgeiii me remaineier goingj
..lei,.., en Vu.nnrt TsTews Tmlnlnr Rtft- -
tlon or the training ship at the navy

Instructors at the barracks will go
to Newport News, where they probably
will continue In charge of tho men now
under them at Cape May. A few of
the instructors may be assigned to this
city.

Sew ells Point Not Included
Tlie order to close the naval bar-

racks dues not affect the of
the Sewells Point Naval Base, also sit-

uated on the outskirts of the New Jer-
sey town.

A telegram from Washington directs
.i.. ii'i...iii,i(nn s bn aban
doned as soon ns possible, and only a ".

small force of men left to make an In- - jl
ventory or mo government yiui'viij, mi.. nns in nhnrce until the nronertyl
lu iuiiiii'"" - D- - - . -

Is deposed of. In some manner to Del
.l.l...ln. Inf.. d
Heit-- Jlllliru mini .VI

Wlssahlclton barracks was established!!
as a naval training base snoruy aiier.j
the Lulled maies i?iiiei-- mr ii. hid
barracks was ileslgnnted as the training;
ground ot me nnvai reserve lorce oj iinj
Kourth Naval district, and when that
force; was at Its greatest strengUi, more
than 7000 men were In training there.
In the winter of IS J 1 S the barracks
becoming so crowded that many of the
men liven in terns.

1000 Men Out Already
The work of demobilizing the men at

(he barracks who aro to be discharged
from the service ls proceeding rapidly.
This week 1000 men were 'given thelrl
honorable discharge papers and several
hundred more will be let out during the
next few days.

When the United States was called
upon to supply hundreds of thousands.!
of troops to stop the German advance!
In . hurry. Secretary Daniels sent a caltl
to tho WIssnhlckon Barracks and more
than four-fift- of the men. most
whom had enlisted for coast defens
service, volunteered for work on trans!
uorts. Their offer was accepted.

Wlssahlclton Barrncks was distinctly ,1
n ifntivHnnlft and lhlladelnhla ln-o- d

stltutlon. When the barracks was'!
opened on September 7. 1917, less than'J
twx months after const! uctton began, a,a
big majority of the men who reported,
weio from this city.

'
. , . 7,1

.viany iiiisueipiiiniis ncrf t
During tho time the baBe was In oper

ation Phlladelphluns held a, commanding
Place In tho. personnel. This was partly!
due to the fact that this city is tn
headquarters of the Kourth Naval tfuH
tilct and much of tho recruiting tor tne
reserve was done here and In the vi
cinity

Of the more than 7000 men trained
at the barracks the first year, 170 at-

tained the rank of ensign, 7S0 were
made petty officers and put In active
service, more than a hundred gun crews
were trained and put aboard cargo
ships or transports, 600 trained men
were placed on supply ships under the
naval auvlllary, tnirteen were maue as-

sistant navmasteis. ranking as ensigns;
225 were sent to tho officers' training ,

school at the University ot i'ennsyi- -
vanla nnd 132 men were transferred to
th. nn.v-.i- l n.Ialfon service.

Xot one man was court-martial- fon
Intoxication during that time and thd
nercentace of breaches of discipline wai
very low. n remarkable record for clvli
Hans placed under tho stress of In--
ten "Ire training.

Built on llattleahlp Plan
The barracks, twenfy buildings in alii

is built on the lines of tho 'tween-deck- d

sect on of a bait eshtp anu tne men weri
subjected at all times to g dl
clpllne. So far wan tins attuuue take
that to get a pass on ino reservaip
the men wero forced to apply
"shore leave."

The climate at Cape May was sul
and the sanitary precautions so exte
slve that the percentage of Illness w
very low. liven during the Influent
epidemic the number of cases was con
p.iratlvely small. Jtecentiy tne pa
racks was eiuaiantlned for two weel
because of the discovery ot one case
HMIILIIIJUA. '

The naval base at Sewells Point,!
exnected to be made a permanent ba
under the dliectlon of the Kourth Narl
Disti let.

POEM ANNOUNCES CANDjDAC

Scully Launches Campaign fqij
jX. J. Governorship m Verse
Atlantic City. Keb. 1. Itepresentative

Thomas J. Scully, of the Third District,
comprising Ocean, Monmouth and Mid-
dlesex Counties, tho first Democrat to
declaie himself In the race for Gov.
ernor In New Jersey this fall,, launched
his campaign in South Jersey poetically
today with a half-pag- e announcement
In Uovernor Walter Hdge's morning
paper here. In his salutatory Scully
sav h:
I votKl for r sud ave my son.
I voted for nil that this wr mlsht be won i
Uocxl mothers and fathers, )ou save all you

h(J.
TteiponiiiiiK to ms-- pica, althouch vrv sad:
Now elect me for Oovernor, to back un what

lis uone.
And our reitrets, later on, I am aure will

be none. ,,......... - ..,-- .i im-..- t- ..a. ...I'oCUIiy 1.1 ruiru un il iiiuiiuiiui.e Brvfitimes over. Ho Is head of the Scully
Tow boat and Transportation Cpmpany,
of Perth Amboy.

T

11KATIIH
"" THKKiS. Jan. 30, ItORACK. aon of loul
ana late KlliaUth Trefs, aged 13. HUa-Hv-

and frler.li Invited to services. Hun.,
2:30 p. m at -- ISO Maatar at. Int. Montrosa
C

CUTJIIIK11T Jan. 31, THOMAS K, aon
ot late Alexander M and Kdlth B. t'uttw
Lcrt. Relatives and friends Invited to aerv-Ire- a,

Mon., S p, m , White Horse pike, Ilarr-Inatn- n.

N. J. Int. private.
FHOMM.r-Ja-n. 81, HAItHAItA ROSR.

daughter of ChrUtlana and late Christopher
Kromro. Helallvea and friends Invltaa tn
aervlr"' Tuca , '.' p. in., from 2311 N. Slat
at. Int. Northwood Cem

ROI1KIITH. Jan. St. at 211T Haniora t
CAROI.l.NB IIA.BI.HUUaT HOiltiltTH. Fu.
ntral 11 . in-- . Monday. Int. prlvata,

IIKI.I' VA.NTBI MAI.K

3".- .-
JVC l cji'. ioii. iAir.u,WHO ARK TIIOR.
Ill.'UIII.V KAMIMAIt WITH 1.111X1- -
i:r work in au, its pjiari:h,
MBN U.NPKRIKNC'KD iS ANAt.YT-ll'A- l,

AND STATISTICAL WOKII


